Purpose: This paper aims to provide a deeper understanding of the market structure of red and white wines from Greek wine varieties and measure loyalty behaviour of frequent wine buyers in Greece.
Introduction
Wine is often characterised as a difficult and confusing product for consumers. In addition, the wine market is much diverse and competitive, with an enormous number of niche brands, making consumer choice even more complex. When consumers are overloaded with information that exceeds their processing limits, they tend to simplify their decision-making based on heuristics (Bettman et al., 1998) . In the case of wine, such heuristics can often be extrinsic quality cues (e.g. brand, price, variety, VQPRD certification, etc.) . Certain past studies have explored the importance of such cues on consumers' wine choice (e.g. Fotopoulos et al., 2003; Jarvis et al., 2007) .
However, less is known on whether consumers remain loyal within a specific wine category, and moreover what influences their loyalty behaviour mostly. Loyalty has mostly been viewed from the brand level. However, there is the possibility to account for loyalty broken down into product attributes, but such an approach has rarely been measured, analysed or discussed, apart from a few recent exceptions (Jarvis et al., 2007; Singh et al., 2008) . Singh et al. (2008) suggested that measuring loyalty to product attributes is urgently needed, since manufacturers, retailers and marketers generally seem to have little empirical knowledge on this issue. Furthermore, a better understanding of which attributes are drivers of loyalty will provide further input for the design and implementation of loyalty strategies.
On this basis, the aim of this paper is to provide a deeper understanding of the market structure of red and white wines from Greek wine varieties and measure loyalty behaviour of frequent wine buyers. Basic brand performance measures are estimated through Juster-scale purchase probabilities of brand choice. The Dirichlet-NBD model and the polarisation index φ (phi) are used to model loyalty both at the a) brand name; and b) wine attributes level. The wine attributes and their respective levels used for the purposes of this study are: a) price (low, medium, high tiers), b) winemaker (small, medium, large corporate size), and c) quality certification (VQPRD wine or not).
The paper develops as follows: in the Material and Method section a brief description of the concept of behavioural loyalty and its measurement, as well as a detailed description of the research design, the data collection procedure and the sample(s) are included; in the Results section the main empirical outcomes of the research explained in relation to its aims; finally, in the Discussion and Conclusion section the practical implications of the current research findings are highlighted.
Material and Method

Measuring loyalty
Brand loyalty is nowadays a well established concept. Copeland (1923) first defined loyalty as "an extreme attitude towards a product which might have a special effect on buyer behaviour". This definition is considered as one of the most cogent descriptions of loyalty ever proposed. It took 50 years of research until researchers suggested that loyalty is a composite measure, comprising behavioural and attitudinal loyalty (Day, 1969; Dick and Basu, 1994; Jacoby and Chestnut, 1978) .
Behavioural loyalty has been suggested to be measured at a product's brand level with the use of various parameters commonly known as Brand Performance Measures (BPMs). Typical BPMs are market share, penetration, and purchase frequency. Certain BPMs can be used as inputs in fitting the Dirichlet model (Fader and Schmittlein, 1993; Bhattacharya, 1997) .
Models like this are often called zero-order models due to their assumption that each purchase is unrelated to the previous one ("as if random"). The Dirichlet model has been shown to provide useful benchmarks and offer a natural baseline for the repeat-purchase loyalty each brand enjoys (Ehrenberg et al., 2004; Goodhardt et al., 1984) . Empirical regularities associated with the Dirichlet model have been widely tested and supported in marketing, and observed for over 30 years in a large number of product categories and across different countries in Europe, the USA, Asia and Australia (Ehrenberg et al., 2004; Uncles et al., 1995) .
Brand performance measures are usually obtained from revealed preference data (e.g. scanner data, panel data). However, such data can be expensive and time-consuming to acquire and process and may not be readily available for certain product categories and markets (Uncles and Lee, 2006 ). An alternative approach for empirically estimating similar measures is by using the Juster-scale, according to which respondents are asked to rate the probability of purchasing selected brands within a product category in a future time purchasing period ("What are the chances that you, personally, will buy/purchase <brand j> in the next <period>?"). Answers to the previous question are provided in an 11-point probability scale ranging from 0 to 10, where 0 denotes "no chance, almost no chance (1 in 100)" and 10 denotes "certain, almost practically certain (99 in 100)". The attraction of the Juster-scale is its use to develop observed estimators for a set of various brand performance measures which can further be used as inputs to fit the Dirichlet model (Wright et al., 2002) . The Juster scale is preferred over other purchasing intention measures, since it has been proven to be more reliable and precise, constituting a direct means to estimate real purchasing behaviour (Wright and MacRae, 2007) .
A measure stemming from the Dirichlet model used to model loyalty is the polarisation index φ that was initially proposed by Sabavala and Morisson (1977) . Polarisation φ is estimated by the following equation: φ = 1/(1+S), where S is a parameter of the Dirichlet model (see Ehrenberg, 1988) . Both indices (φ and S) capture changes in heterogeneity of consumer choice as purchase incidence changes. The primary benefit of φ is that it is easier to interpret, since it varies from zero to one, whereas S varies from zero to infinity. Values of φ close to zero indicate pure homogeneity in consumer choice, denoting high switching levels within a product category, where all buyers have the same propensity to buy individual brands. Values of φ close to one signify the existence of maximum heterogeneity, indicating high levels of loyalty in a product category within which each consumer buys only his/her favourite brand (Fader and Schmittlein, 1993; Stern and Hammond, 2004) .
Study design
For the purposes of the study, brand performance on a set of 40 wine brands was investigated using the Juster-scale. The period for measuring the probability of purchase was set to four weeks. Four Greek wine varieties were chosen (two white varieties: "Asyrtiko" and "Mosxofilero"; and two red varieties: "Agiorgitiko" and "Xinomavro") and 10 known brand names were selected from each variety according to their retail sales and the attributes under examination (price, winemaker and certification), so to include a reasonable number of brands for each attribute. Thus, 12, 15 and 13 brands belonged to the low, medium and high price tiers respectively, 35 brands were VQPRD wines, and 12, 6 and 22 brands were produced by big, medium and large winemakers respectively. In order to simplify the selection of brands, no reference to vintage was made.
Each brand was presented as pictures to the participants to further stimulate brand recognition and increase realism. In addition, for each variety brands were shown to participants randomly to avoid any order bias effects. Finally, apart from the section with the Juster-scale, the questionnaire included: a) Questions about wine purchasing frequency of respondents (replies varied from "once a week" to "at least once a month"; b) A measurement of attitudinal loyalty towards Greek wine varieties (2 items per variety: "I am committed to this <wine variety>" and "I am willing to pay a higher price for this <wine variety> over other <red/white wine varieties>", adapted from Chaudhuri and Holbrook, 2001 ). Answers were measured on 7-point, Likert agreement scales with end-points 1 = "totally disagree" to 7 = "totally agree"; c) A measurement of the importance of 10 wine purchasing criteria (e.g. "How important are the following criteria for your wine purchasing selection?"). Answers were measured on a 7-point, Likert importance scale with end-points 1= "completely unimportant" to 7= "absolutely important". The 10 criteria were: grape variety, price, winemaker's fame, vintage, prize won, quality certification, region of origin, brand name, label, and fermentation in barrel; and d) A part aiming to describe participants' socio-demographic profile.
Sample
A web-based administered survey was undertaken in Greece during March 2009. Participants were selected according to their purchase of wine (at least one purchase a month), in order to ensure a minimum level of respondents' knowledge and involvement in wine purchasing. In total, 408 respondents participated in the survey, from which 205 answered questions referring to white varieties (N W ) and 203 to red varieties (N R ). Table 1 presents descriptive and group comparison tests between the two samples. Both white and red wine samples are skewed towards relatively younger age groups, higher educational levels and higher income tiers, although the participation of male and female consumers is almost equal between the two samples. Moreover, the majority of consumers in both samples are married, with one or two children, live in large cities across the country and work in paid types of employment. Regarding the statistically significant differences between the two samples, more red wine consumers belong to the tertiary educational level and live in smaller cities, while less are in a paid type of employment compared to white wine consumers.
The sample was further segmented to frequent and non-frequent buyers according to their stated frequency of buying (red or white) wine. Frequent buyers are those reporting buying wine at least once a week, whereas non-frequent those at least once a month. Frequent buyers of red wine were 61 (N RF) and of white wine 59 (N WF ). The socio-demographic profile of the frequent buyers and the statistically significant differences from the overall samples for white and red wines appear in Table 2 . No statistically significant differences emerge between the two pairs of groups per wine category (white or red), apart from gender (i.e. more male consumers belonging to the frequent group) for both varieties and age groups for white wine buyers' sample (more frequent buyers in the 25-34 and above 55 age groups). Table 2 about here ---
---Insert
Procedure
Answers to the Juster-scale were used for the estimation of BPMs, such as penetration and purchase frequency at the brand level, as well as at the product category level, and market shares at the category level. Theoretical BPMs are relatively easy to estimate and are analytically described by Wright, Sharp and Sharp (2002) . The above mentioned BPMs are those necessary to fit the Dirichlet model, from which additional measures of loyalty can be estimated. In addition, each brand was categorized based on the following attributes: a) price tier (low, medium, high); b) winemaker (small, medium, large corporate size); and c) certification (VQPRD wine or not) allowing analyses to be performed on an attribute level as well. Finally, the polarization index φ was estimated from the Dirichlet model allowing for modelling loyalty both at a brand and attribute level. All analyses were performed in MATLAB and the DIRICHLET software (Kearns, 2000) .
All analyses were conducted on the frequent buyer group. The main reasoning behind this decision was twofold. First, wine is by default a less frequent bought product thus exhibits low loyalty levels. Therefore, from a technical point of view, it is not sure, and not aim of the present paper, whether this was due to low purchase frequencies or variety seeking behaviour.
Thus, the frequent buyer group was selected instead. Second, from a marketing point frequent buyers comprise the main target segment for wine companies. Therefore, it is interesting to explore loyalty behaviour of such buyers.
Results
In relation to the criteria for wine purchasing included in the questionnaire, the five most important ones are region of origin, variety, price, winemaker's fame and quality certification (Table 3) . Brand name did not receive high score indicating its low importance in the choice of wine. No significant differences were found between different types of wine apart from vintage and label on which the red wine consumers consider as more important. Table 3 about here ---For the frequent buyer group the total penetration (% of category buyers) is 89% for Asyrtiko, 92% for Moshofilero, 87% for Xinomavro and 89% for Agiorgitiko (Table 4) . Furthermore, the average purchasing frequency during the 4-week period under examination is 7.1 times for Asyrtiko, 6.3 times for Moshofilero, 5.8 times for Xinomavro and 6.8 times for Agiorgitiko.
---Insert
In other words, more than 90% of the frequent wine buyers purchase one of the 20 white wine brands at least once a month, while a frequent wine buyer buys any of the 20 white wine brands around 7 times a month. The relevant figures for the red wines are penetration 88% at average and average purchasing frequency around 6 times a month (4 weeks).
---Insert Table 4 about here ---
The third column of Table 4 indicates the polarisation indices φ for the four Greek wine varieties under investigation. It is clear that loyalty towards all varieties is very low, where as there are no differences between the two white and the two red wine varieties. The same low loyalty to all the wine varieties under examination is exhibited by the rather neutral attitudinal loyalty measures shown in the last column of Table 4 .
Basic brand performance measures per wine variety for each wine attribute under examination are shown in Table 5 . In terms of price, larger market shares appear in relation to the medium tier across all wine varieties, whereas comparably high market shares appear for the high price tier in the Asyrtiko variety (white wine) and the low price tier in the Xinomavro variety (red wine). Accordingly, higher penetrations and purchase frequencies appear in relation to the medium price tier across all wine varieties, but equally high measures appear for the high price tier in the white wine varieties and for the low price tier in the red wine varieties.
---Insert Table 5 about here ---
In terms of certification, much larger market shares, penetrations and purchase frequencies emerge for the VQPRD wines than the non-certified ones, across all white or red varieties.
Furthermore, in relation to the corporate size of the winemaker the results seem to be varietyspecific, since market share, penetration and purchase frequency are usually higher for the big winemakers in relation to Xinomavro (red) wine, where as the relevant measures for Moshofilero (white) and Agiorgitiko (red) wines are usually higher for small winemakers. For Asystiko (white) wines, both big and small winemakers seem to acquire equally large market shares and penetrations. However, the differences among varieties in market share, penetration and purchase frequency in relation to the size of the winemaker are not usually too large, especially in relation to the comparison between big and small winemakers.
The fourth column of Table 5 indicates the polarisation indices φ for the wine varieties under investigation per attribute and attribute-level. It is clear that loyalty to price, as well as to all price tiers is very low, especially for red varieties. Moreover, loyalty to certification is considerably higher for VQPRD wines in white wines and especially the Asyrtiko variety.
Finally, loyalty to the size of the winemaker is also considerably higher for the white wine varieties; in particular, loyalty to big winemakers is high for Asyrtiko wines, and loyalty to small winemakers is high for Moshofilero wines. However, substantial loyalty appears in relation to small winemakers also for Agiorgitiko (red) wines.
Discussion
Although the nature of the data collection procedure followed in the present survey does not allow for wide generalisations, the socio-demographic profile of the two samples indicates that younger, more educated, urban consumers constitute the most typical wine buyers.
Moreover, it is worth noting that the main discriminating characteristic between white and red wine buyers is the educational level, with red wine being a more preferable choice of the more educated consumers than white wine.
However, the general convergence of the socio-demographic profiles of both white and red wine buyers possibly indicates that the same consumers are purchasers of both wine categories, usually substituting the one for the other according to criteria that prevail under different contextual conditions (e.g. occasion a bottle of wine is purchased for, availability of wide range of wines in relevant outlets and convenience of accessing them, etc.). Also striking is the finding that the heavy frequency of wine purchasing does not seem to be depended on socio-demographic characteristics of the buyers. Again, more customised, personality-related characteristics (e.g. consumers' attitudes and beliefs) or even purchasing context-specific factors as above might offer more valuable explanatory insights than sociodemographics as to the reasons that make a consumer to be a frequent wine buyer.
The importance ranking of the wine selection criteria included in the present survey points out to the accuracy of the wine attributes selected as potential drivers of consumer loyalty to a wine brand, and offers face validity to the study. In this respect, it is shown that Greek consumers select wines based on region of origin, wine variety, price and winemaker's fame.
The fact that variety/region combinations are more important criteria than brand name constitutes both a reason for and an indication of the large fragmentation of the wine market at the brand level. This fragmentation justifies to a substantial extent the low loyalty levels exhibited in the present survey, as it will be discussed further in this section.
One of the most interesting parts of the findings is what concerns consumer loyalty towards the Greek varieties under examination. Following the indications about large fragmentation of the wine market at the brand level, loyalty towards all varieties is found very low, with no differences between white and red wine varieties. This implies that the consumers of the survey are not fond of any (Greek) variety in particular, thus substitution of one wine brand from one variety (red or white) for another wine brand of another variety can usually happen, especially since the same consumer can equally well buy red or white wine, as shown before.
Hence, the (Greek) variety of wine does not constitute an extrinsic cue that can create loyalty to the category. In this respect, the high market shares, penetrations and purchase frequencies found at the variety level do not seem to owe their existence to the origin or type of the varieties. Moreover, the neutral level of attitudinal loyalty to the varieties under examination further justifies the above finding and offers additional face validity to the research.
Nevertheless, regarding in particular the comparison between attitudinal and behavioural loyalty, the high reliability coefficients of the attitudinal loyalty scales for each variety indicate that the specific loyalty measurements can function as a robust basis to compare polarisation-type of loyalties steaming from Juster estimates.
On the other hand, the results regarding the VQPRD quality certification are more straightforward. Quality certification seems to constitute a very powerful attribute irrespective of wine category (white or red) or variety. However, results in this respect should be interpreted with caution, since the representation in the research design of non-certified wines, or of wines with other types of quality certification (e.g. regional wines) is particularly small, meaning that the results are dominated by VQPRD wine brands across categories and varieties.
The importance of the winemaker's corporate size is hard to grasp through the present findings. A certain trend that can be supported is the fact that the (consumer inferred) average corporate size of the winemaker is the less successful winemaker-related characteristic of a wine product across categories and varieties. This might again relate to a perception trade-off consumers engage in during the wine selection process, since both small-and large winemaker size might be perceived as a positive heuristic that is associated with a certain expertise or fame on behalf of the wine producer (e.g. big size might imply a successful, experienced producer with accumulated market expertise; and small size might indicate technical/oenological expertise, specialisation in specific production methods and low volume-high quality market orientation). In general, however, it needs to become clear that the results in respect to winemakers' corporate size are proven to be variant and too much variety-depended. It is also possible that the winemaker's fame, which is also found to be among the most important self-reported wine selection criteria as explained above, is not represented well by the winemakers' corporate size (in other words, the mental distance in consumers' associations between corporate size and market value is too large). Finally, the underrepresentation of medium-sized winemakers can also be a limitation that changes brand performance measures in favour of the small-and (mainly) large-sized winemakers.
Focusing on the price attribute, the preference for usually average price tiers across all wine varieties analysed may indicate a type of value-cost trade-off resulting to low and high prices' aversion; low prices may indicate lack of product quality in the eyes of the customers leading to a high-risk buying decision; and high-price aversion may be the outcome of the widely held perception among Greek consumers that wine is often a low value-for-money product. After all, price is found to be one of the most important self-reported criteria of wine selection, as described above. Nevertheless, the present results in relation to price imply a certain positioning of the Greek white wine brands at a more premium market level compared to the Greek red wine brands examined here (i.e. higher price tiers in Asyrtiko white wine acquire higher market share, penetration and purchase frequency, where as for Xinomauro red wines the case is the opposite). It thus seems that although medium prices are usually preferred, the importance of price is overall category-depended, closely mirroring value-cost considerations.
In terms of loyalty, price is an important factor primarily for the white wine category; additionally, not only the high-price tier in Asyrtiko and Moshofilero wines, but also the lowprice tier in the former and the medium-price tier in the latter can also stimulate consumer loyalty. As regards red wines, the medium-price tier creates more loyalty, especially in the Xinomauro variety, which is in accordance with the above-described findings about mediumpriced red wines usually achieving higher market shares, penetrations and purchasing frequencies. All in all, although there is a certain variation at the variety level, price considerations follow the red-white wine category differentiation, with red wines being better positioned at medium price levels and white wines at both medium and high price levels.
Conclusions
Wine marketers have always been eager in building strong bonds with their customers. Therefore, identifying which wine attributes make consumers loyal and increase their chances of repeat purchase is always of high importance. Moreover, delineating the issue of loyalty to a wine brand and to the cues (i.e. extrinsic attributes) that are found on the label (e.g. variety, winemaker, VQPRD sign, etc.) can further help wine practitioners to determine which product attributes "stimulate" loyalty and consequently create tailor-made products that fit the market better and increase market shares. In this respect, the findings of the present study point to the conclusion that each one of the four Greek wine varieties under examination exhibits its own market structure and loyalty profile, whereas price, quality certification and winemaker's size seem to function as loyalty stimulators more effectively for white wines.
Moreover, it is also clear that the origin or type of the wine variety per se does not constitute a particularly important loyalty component in the wines' marketing mix. Likert agreement scales with end-points 1 = "totally disagree" to 7 = "totally agree" 
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